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However overall it was pretty good. On the fly-
ing side there seems to have been plenty going 
on with pilots getting out and about both in the 
county and outside of it as well, hopefully a few 
reports in this bulletin?? 

Thanks to Steve Dredge for standing in at the last 
meeting and doing a fine job along with by all 
accounts an excellent “Monthly matter” from 
Fergie on his experiences so far in Paramotoring. 
The coaching course looks pretty set to go ahead, 
thank you to all who participated in voting, 
Dredgie will no doubt keep us updated.

Having just completed a first aid renewal course 
it sprang to mind that it may well be time we 
thought about having something for members or-
ganised, if you have any thoughts ideas please let 
me know. 

We are well into summer now and despite the 
best efforts of some pilots the Xc’s are struggling 
to move from the coast to inland  but hopefully 
our time will come so stay positive and keep your 
eyes out for the right forecast then its just a mat-
ter of being in the right place :)

For those of you who have not paid up for the 
2017 season as we are now over half way through 
please don’t expect to get any more bulletins, up-
dates or info via email (which you may see as 
a blessing) alternatively please get in touch with 
Chris Holmes (treasurer) and settle up.

Judging by some of the photos that have been 
posted in various places the photo comp should 
be a good one this coming month but dont be 
shy and get your entries into Graham May soon-
er rather than later.

Finally it was good to see several visitors down 
over the past few weeks enjoying the flying and 
thank you to them for contacting us and to the 
local pilots who took care of them and made 
them welcome. As the holidays approach it will 
surely get busier so please keep aware and give 
them site briefs etc as necessary.

All the best and hopefully we should get some 
good flying over the next few days.

Phippsy

Chairman’s Chat
 

 
Another month passes by 
with some cracking weath-
er mixed in with some not 
so cracking weather of 
late.



Club E-mail Address

Communications is getting better and bet-
ter. We now have a Gmail email address facil-
itating the separation of personal email ad-
dresses from the official KHPA club address: 
The email address is KHPAclub@gmail.com

Web master/ website

Anybody with IT experience willing to take on 
this honourable duty?

Land owner complaint at Carbis

Thanks to Phil and Bev for dealing with the mat-
ter very tactfully.

Note to ALL pilots, do not overfly the proper-
ty set back in the field on the left of launch, 
especially when making a landing approach.

Incidents

On the 16th Darren Shepherd, Mark Smith and 
James Bull were attempting the classic ridge run 
from Sandymouth to Hartland Point when Dar-
ren - who was leading the way - was caught out 
below the cliff line in rotor and stall/span his wing 
into a rocky cove with no chance of scrambling 
out back to civilization. A Coastguard helicopter 
saved the day with a dramatic winch rescue.

How did this incident happen? Mark was right be-
hind him. After they passed a little headland, he 
saw Darren sinking fast and then warning there 
was rough air on the radio. He quickly veered to 
the right and was nailed by rotor too, but with 
Darren’s forewarning he was able to bail out in 
the first field past the valley (see picture). Dar-
ren was more committed and too low down so 
he kept pushing on, and ended pinned against a 
huge cliff where he went down.

Club News

Club Coaching Course

The result of the vote on KHPA contribution to 
the Coaching / Pilot development course is as 
follows :-

                                           For     Against  Abstention 

Votes at meeting          12             0             0

Votes relayed to
Chairman/Vice Chair     5             1              1

The vote is carried by 17 to 1 with 1 abstention.

As mentioned in the Minutes, ALL those present 
at the meeting were ‘For’. Who were the two be-
hind the scenes trouble makers?! :)

Coaching course Arranged for 18/19 November 
2017, venue to be confirmed.

BHPA cost for running course is £600, they re-
quire a minimum of 18 pilots attending, but re-
quest between 18-22 pilots.

The BHPA will charge a fee of £30 per pilot.

Less than 18 can be arranged with prior notice.

It was agreed by discussion with those present 
that a charge of £30 per pilot would be levied 
(non KHPA pilots also).

It was suggested that KHPA would be willing to 
subsidise the course (venue £140 and refresh-
ments £60) to a maximum of £200, if the course 
is not self-funding.

All those attending are requested to forward £30 
by cheque, paypal or BACS to confirm their in-
tention of attending.

Interested pilots are encouraged to con-
tact Steve Dredge before the July meeting.  
(thedredgies@tiscali.co.uk)

If there are insufficient pilots registered and paid 
up by KHPA July meeting, then the course will be 
cancelled thereby preventing the club incurring 
a £600 fee which would be levied by the BHPA.
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This photo was taken by Mark from the cliff line 
as Darren was winched off the rocky beach 200 
feet below. Big thanks to the Coastguard teams.

Where did that rotor come from? We all have 
our own theories when this question is asked in 
our free flying community. Darren thought the 
wind had switched and dropped off. But for me 
it was a feeling of deja vu. The ridge run takes 
a westerly, and we were flying with some south 
in the wind. With this wind direction hitting that 
headland, you’ve got an equation for rough air 
- with swirls of rotor extending well beyond the 
headland (see photo).  It’s like flying Chapel with 
too much south, or Carbis with too much east - it 
gets rougher. And if you find yourself in unex-
pected sink when the wind is off and there’s a 
headland, chances are you’re in the clutches of 
major rotor and soon your arms will be pumping 
like pistons as you fight to keep that wing open!

XC Workshop, League & Comps

XC Workshop

After the surge in the earlier part of the year when 
Cornish sea thermals were really getting the club 
revved up, XC Workshop activity has been qui-
et of late - mainly due to lack of any inland XC 
flying now that sea thermals aren’t working very 
well. Interest is still very much there, and the next 
workshop will most likely happen mid-July when 
hopefully we’ll have had more luck with our one 
and only Carn Brea!

The photo above was taken by Darren just two 
weeks later when he succeeded in making it to 
Hartland Point with James in better conditions!

Thermal source at Carn Brea

XC League

No updates since Nigel did a St Agnes to Wheal 
Sally out and return on the 19th May. On the 
same flight Mark attempted to cross over Wheal 
Sally into wind but was forced to bomb out right 
next to the engine house (this requires good 
active piloting skills and is not recommended). 
Thanks to Nigel for the retrieve! It’s a real chal-
lenge getting past Wheal Sally to the RAF Por-
treath section with the radar dome beyond in a 
westerly. You need some north in the wind (un-
less you’ve been lucky with sea/rock thermals).

The Wheal Sally challenge - get to the dome!



XC Flying

Lots of driving around the country looking for 
the right conditions but no luck for any KHPA 
pilots. 

Mark will be doing regular camping trips to Dart-
moor (and beyond) throughout July and August 
and anyone interested should contact him. 

Competitions

Second round of the BOS in Yorkshire at the end 
of May. No report as of yet.

Macedonia competitions approaching in August,
Phil, Lee and Ollie are attending, and we expect 
tales of bold lee-side lines and full bar racing.

Events / Holidays

Dune du Pyla

Phil is arranging a trip to the world-renowned 
Dune du Pyla for September, with a likely cost of 
approximately £300, flying from Bristol to Bor-
deaux. Options include local van rentals and on-
site caravans. Anybody interested should contact 
Phil Lyons (phil.lyons@dsl.pipex.com)

Linconshire light aircraft festival

Steve received notification of a charity event in-
volving Paramotoring. There will be many op-
portunities to ‘hitch a ride’ in a number of air-
craft. And of course CM Paramotors will be there 
to offer Tandem Paramotor flights as well.

Anybody interested please contact Steve Dredge 
(thedredgies@tiscali.co.uk)

Club Flying

Steve has been out to Algo, flying 4/7 days. He 
reports that it was a pleasant experience, quieter
than our usual time of October and green. A 40k 
tandem flight landing outside Seville.

Closer to home, there has been a lot of coastal 
flying this at the usual suspects - Perranporth, 
Chapel and Sennen. Also some scenic PPG flights.

Wyn’s new hot 777 King wing at Perran

Another Phil masterpiece - Chapel

Glenn Fowler doing what he does best. 
Taken from Wyn D - Kernow Paragliding.

Wyn’s Lizard tour with Richard Whitmarsh & Ben D.
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June 2017 Photo Comp Winner

Gary Tippett

Off for a tour of Cornwall! Seeya!


